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Review of Aylin of Milton Keynes

Review No. 118868 - Published 28 Dec 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: st pancras
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 20 Dec 2014 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

very clean and tidy quick walk from the station plenty of room.

The Lady:

aylin is a beautiful freindly german / romainian sex kitten.

The Story:

aylin walked into the room and we had a nice kiss and a warming hug we then took care of
paperwork,i spoke to her in german as i spent three and a half years over their when i was younger
she was quite suprised and it became a nice ice breaker, however on with the show and i wanted
and got more nice kisses and then i sat down in the chair and gave aylin a pillow to kneel down
between my legs and give me wonderfull owo nice and slow and deep wow i kept telling her good
girl good girlmmmmm, after a while i had to stop her and thought about time for 69 but as she stood
and turned that fine sweet ass around i said just stand their while i rubbed my cock against her so
soft but pert sweet ass, i was loving this moment so much that dam i blew a bucketfull onto her
cheeks wow a whole weeks storage and all you could hear was a splashing noise but then aylin
flexed so it did not run onto her pantyhose and she was a great sport and was in no rush to clean
up, the blue pill kicked in and we had sex every which way but alas no second coming but i gave it
my all and aylin whispering in german made it so special danke mein chatz habansie ein guten
weinacht cheuss see you soon andyxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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